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We are goin to have 5 papers 
this month so when yoa get you* 
bill dont drop ded the cheef sed 
aad throw it in the watot basket.

Jim dash
Mister J. C. McVey op to the 

Tbrranc* theatre dMat shoe Charlie 
Chaatta aa to the movies because 
It makes fun of miaisters. My 
mother sed she "woodn't go crossed 
the street to see hint eaayhow aad 
lots of other people in the movtea. 
She likes Ethel Barryaw* and 
Oeorge Befaan and Tom Melghan 
aad people like that wich alat IB 
cort all the time trine to get red 
of there wltas aad hasbdads. evry 
 !0 days.

jim dash
Mrs. J. A. Toaag wieh is heal 

president of the Woawra's crab's 
gettln op a party for the openia of 
tfcc seasoa. It aint a saprlse party 
Its a women's club party so I 
grsa they will have a lot of eats 
sad wbea my mother gets home we 
wont find no supper. Kvrr time aha 
gees oat in the afternoon to sam 
lady's doing we doat get anch sup 
per because sbe romes home fall 
up and doat feel hungry so she dent 
gat much scTme aay my (otter we 
gat samthin also before we cam 
home like hot dogs aad tamallies 
aad thiaaa Hke that. »

Jim daak
Doeter K. V. Askey's helpta oat 

Docter Leake wich is from PhOa. 
Him and his wife's stayin with 
Doeter Leake also. FhUa-s ware Bea 
Ptaaklia had- a paper whaa he was 
afrve. It's the abiaat dty la Ua*O. 
States alao hat St. Aagaattae aad 
places like that. Toa rite & letter 
tkere aad it gets deHitrtd aext 
yeer my fother sed.

jim daak
Mister Haber wieh is bed cashier 

ua to the State Bxehaace baak win 
pay yoa 4 ceats If yoa lead the 
baak a dollar for a yeer. The*, he 
leads it to «     §> erne aad aataj 
8 cents aad goes Ct flfty wHfc yoa. 
Tfcat's how they make there mun- 
ney. Thai cheat sed so He sed 
he's made lota of bankers rich his 
own self la his Ufa. I 

jtm dash 1 
Mrs. J. H.-Peas aad Mrs. George 

Watsaa waa *ewa te L. tsgelss 
to see Mn.>K. W. Bramatoa wieh 
had a sergiMe operashaa ia a bos- 
pittle dowa there. My mother was 
to the boBBtttle waa UBM aad they j

they gave her i
crackers. Jess
a hole of sape. She dMat get vary
fat.

Jim dash 
Ida Reave and Ladlle Howe waa

over to Comnton bobbin nobbln 
with tarn freiajs. Ton can get 
there OB the P. E. also if you don't 
waat to driTe it. Compton's pretty 
near big as We are now and's grove 
fast also.

Jlai dash
Saam lady cam in Jcsa now with 

a ad* wich seB wanted a boy half 
for otttMde and haft for behind the 
counter and the cheef he sad why 
doat yoa advertiae for twins and 
then yoa can -keep both of them 
Mazy all the time and the lady 
she sed she noe* ware they are 
twin boys so she dln't put the ndv 
in so we lost the adT. The cheef 
sed he gesaed he talks too much and 
Mister Wbyte *e.sed amen. Amen'a 
what preechers say when they g*t 
tired of prane.

jim dash
Mrs. Valentine wich is mother to 

Mrs. Bense! was over to Catalina 
seein the sites in swimmin'and hob- 
bin nobbta with the turists. I dont 
geas she got see sick going orer and 
cummin back on the bote. You 
doat if your gtmnmick's In good 
shape my mother Bed ennyhow. 

Jim dash
Ooetai^ Thornton Fltxhugh had 

his fokes risitin him wich is his 
fother aad his mother. He looks 
moat Hh* his mother. Boys always 
look mast like there mother enny 
how.

jim dash
Homer Bale's back from South 

Bend. TisiUa for a loag time. My 
foUwr ami the 1st 'time he herd 

' >«4 Saath Bead he thought it wus
a kisjd of doing in a gymnasium. 

thirty

Mr. aad Mrs. H. P. Rees were 
very pliaamntry surprised last week 
at a cafl from Wilbur Qriffis, an 
old acsMwl eham, from Washington, 
D. C. whom they had not seen for 
several yeara.

NO MORE RATS
 r BM«% aftw you UM RAT-SNAP._...._.
«fe aara radaa* VWfcK-. Try a paaliaaa- 
Md praw* M. Rat> killed witnRAT- 
SWAP laa«« no smell. Cats or do^s 
wont tyash H. Guaranteed.

eak« enough for Pan-

     _ cakes   for Chicken 
III H IK  eeae, or mull buiMinfla.

$U5 SITS 6 cakM vnough for all 
fara and eat-bwitdinm, ctoraoe build-
  BB, er faetory buildinQs.   

Sold and OoarantMd by 
BEACON DRUG 81 ORE

- TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.

Realaors' Meeting at
Sacramento Will

Attract Many
Thousands

According to advance information 
received by the California Real 
Estate association news department, 
more than twenty cities will be rep 
resented in the thira annual home 
town contest for the Fred B.,R*ed 
silver loving cup at the nineteenth 
annual state real estate contention 
in Sacramento October 11.

The following realty boards harre 
signified their intention of enter 
ing, and their speakers win be: 
Bererly Hills, W. V. Coar; Mon 
rovia, Earle C. Cam ah an; Modesto, 
Frank A. Thompson; Santa Bar 
bara, Earle Ovlngton; San Diego, 
Stephen Barnson; Pasadena, Robert 
A. Swlnh; Lodi. Harry W. Wabm; 
Torrance, M. L. May; Martines, 
Clarence A. Ricks; Santa Rosa, Sen 
ator W. r. Price; Paso Robles, R. 
J. Williams; Whlttler. Grorer. T. 
Russell.

Each speaker Is limited to flve 
minutes, and three judges named by 
President Frasler O. Reed of the 
state association determine the win 
ner. The grading Is 60 points for 
general information in the speech, 
20 points for orderly presentation, 
and 20 points for delivery.

It is expected that more than 
1,000 realty delegates and their 
wires will visit Sacramento Oc 
tober 10-13.

A caravan of 160 machines will 
mobilise at' San Fernando on fhe 
morning of October 9, under com 
mand of Richard D. Davis Jr., gen 
eral chairman of the Southern Cali 
fornia caravan division. It will 
head direct for Sacramento by way 
of Bakersfteld, Fresno, Modesto aad 
Stockton.

The Santa Clara valley presiden 
tial caravan is being mobilised (or 
the morning of October 10 to more 
by way of Oakland, where all cen 
tral and bay district boards will 
hold a luncheon under the auspices' 
of the Oakland Real Estate board 
at >2, all leaving aa a unit (or 
Sacramento. Charles F. Crothers 
of ban Jose, state association treas 
urer, is generalissimo of the Santa 
Clara caravan.

BUY YOUR TIRES
from regular dealers  
of reputation for quality

OLDFIELD
_ 

«o can get them from

airs. Ben Olsen of 3*31 Andreo 
aveaue entertained last Friday In 
honor of her birthday. Her guests 
Included Mrs. P. Uxwe and Mr*. J. 
P. Roban of Redondp Beach.

30x3

30x3V2
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
33x4V2
34x4%
36x4y2
33x5
35x5
37x5
36x6
38x7
40x8

"999" Fabric! $ 7.40 
«*999* Fabric 8-85 
Cmd.__.__-... 10.65
Cord
Cord _..____.-
Curd      ..-.-- 20-90
Cord '..,...... ........___ 2L80
Cord _ _ 27^0
Cord     28.90
Cord .:..........._...__.. 29.65
Cord 33.90
Cord 34.90
Cord 36.70
Cord 59^0
Cord 83.90

............_....................... 108.90

Fo

ddfield is the only Aiuerican tire to win the faroou* 
Koropean Koad Race, the French Grand-Prbi the 
only tire to wm and hold tbe ncords m evwy notable

iftffffi event HI tnru. ^^    *    ^ 
make an oOcmt higbway record of < 
before the flnt tsra awre aaw.

DAY'S GENERAL STORE
Harbor Blvd. ------ EastyTorraiice

All these Paramount artists 
invite to.participate

geto wea under way
fora grand review of I9t?»

Celebrate Paramoont Weak at your own theatre
boos ham daring five previous annual P

Iff Paramount Week at your theatre mowi

Torrance joins in the ^national demonstration of the better motion pictures 
All this week Paramount Pictures will be shown

at the

TORRANCE1
Sept 2-3, Gloria Swanson m "Prodigal Daighters"
Sept 4-5, Jack Holt in "Nobody's Money"
Sept 6-7, Mary Miles Minter m "The Trail of die Lonesome Pine"
Sept 8, Dorothy Dahon in 'The Law of the Lawless"
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OTHER GREAT PARAMOUNT PICTURES 
^ The Torrance Theatre 

Will Present This Month
fapt S-lO-Thoauu Heij,han u "The le'er Do Wee."
Sept. 11  Alice Btady in "Snow Bride '
Bept. 18-14-Marion Davie. jn "Whwt Kn-yttixood W« ia

IF IT IS A PARAMOUTN-PICTURE IT-IS THE BEST SHOW

L


